Effects of stress on gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) activity in lymphoid system of rats: modulation by drugs.
Effects of stress and its modulation by adaptogens were evaluated on gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) activity in different tissues of the lymphoid system in rats. Restrain stress (RSx5) suppressed the GGT activity in different tissues of lymphoid system viz. the lymphocyte, the spleen, the thymus and the macrophage, and the maximum effect was seen in the spleen. Chlordiazepoxide, a prototype anti-stress agent, which did not alter GGT activity per se, reversed the effect of RS on this enzyme activity in tissues of lymphoid system studied. Azardirachta indica (Al, Neem), an indigenous adaptogen stimulated the GGT activity per se and nearly normalised RS induced suppression of GGT in lymphoid system. The observed suppression of GGT activity in lymphoid system by stress and its modulation by natural and synthetic adaptogens indicates that GGT could be a consistent cellular/biochemical marker of stress responsiveness and stress-induced immunomodulation.